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Auau,t 28, 1996 

James W. Soialabba, HES Policy and Analysis 
Marathon Oil Company 
539 South Main Street 
Findlay, Ohio 4584()..3295 

Dea:rlim. 

I am sencfina you a copy ofourNotice ofIntent to Conduct Restoration Plannina prior to 
its publi*on. The notice will be published in the Momin, Advocate, the Potpowri section of 
tho Louisiana State R.egilter and the Parish Journal, beginning the aroUJMI Septembu S"' or 6.... 
I'll let you know tho exact 1wtina date and duration when we meet on Wednesday. Call me if 
_you have any qucatiom. 

Sincerc1y, 

.. ~,,,,~a,~ 
: ...E..Boalden 
Natural Resource Speclalist 

mob/meb 

attachment 

cc:Lindahoe 
ChriJPeibler 
Hcaiber Fmley 
JlmHanifm 
O&BStagcym 
Stove Spencer 
Paul ConzcJmann 
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NOTICE 01' INTENT TO CONDUCT RESTORATION PLANNING 

Marathon Pb>• J •••• Company Unleaded Guolioe Splll, &Jlod Rlvu: 
Mg2f- 12'1i 

PVlU'OSE 

The Louisiana Depanmcm ofEnvironmental Quality, Louisiana Department ofNatural Resources, 
Louisima Department ofW-tldlife and FisheriesJ Louisiana Oil Spill Coordinator's Office and the 
US Deputment ofthe Interior. have detc:rmined that the impacts ofthe May 24, 1996 Blind River 
discharse ot UDlead.ed gasoline by Marathon Pipeline Company wammt conducting a natural 
resource damagt!; uaessmem. le. restoration planning. 

TRUSTEE AUTHORITY 

Under the Oil Pollution Act of 1990 (33 USC §2701 et seq) and pursuant to 33 U.S.C. §2702 and 
§2706(c), the U.S. Department of the Imerior and the natural resource U'UStecs of tile state of 
Louisiana, to wit, the Louisiana Department ofEnviromnental Quality. the Louisiana Department 
ofNatural Resources, the Louisiana Oil Spill Coordinator's Office and the Louisiana Department 
ofWildlife and Fisheries have authority to pursue damages resulting &om the incident. 

The Tnlltees have 1he authority to pursuel'eStOnltian under lS C.F.R. §41: 

An incident baa oocurred, as defined in IS C.F.R. §30; 

The discharge was not pczmittedunder~ federal, or local law or from a public vessel or 
from an onshore facility subject to the Tram-AlaskaPi~Authority Act 43 U .s.c. 16.Sl 
et seq.; and 

Natural resources under the mmceshi.p of the trustees listed above may have been or may be 
injured as a result of the incident. 

SITE AND REI,E4SE INFORMAnoN 

1. At 0215 onMay 24. 1996, Marathon Pipe Line Company penmmel discovered. a spill from. 
a 20" pipeline which transfers unleaded gasoliJJc from Marathon'■ Refinery in Reserve. 
Louisiana to the Marathon Tennmal at Zachary. Louisiana At the tiine of that report. 
474,963 gallons ofunleaded guoline had been ieleased from a nipt\lre in the line located 
about 3 miles northwest oftho ;ntersecdcn ofLA 20 and LA 61. near Gramercy, Louisiana.. 
A portion of the gasoline was mained in a low area alon~ the pipeline right--of-way; 
however, an unknown quantity flowed southwest into the swamp and southeut into Blind 
River. The spill affected the Blind River, several tn"butarics, drainage and oil field canals, 
and the surroundioa freshwater swamp. A Marathon repn:5entative indicaied during the 
.response phase that the n,leased p.roduct was :ftom a Marathon Pipe Linc Company line. 
Based on information obtained by lbe LOSC, Marathon subsequently assumed responsibility 

https://UDlead.ed
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for the spill and ita effects on natural resources of the affected ~-

2. 1heBlindRiver swamp is cbaracr.em.ed by bald cypress, tupelo, red maple, palmetto, willow 
and duckweed. Fish species present include, but arc not limited to: gar, bowrm, fteshwater 
drum, catfish, shad, bass and others. Wildlife species present include. but Ile not limited to: 
white llliled deer, alligator, variOYS species ofturtles. herons, egrets. ducks, raccoons, nutria, 
amens others. 'The area is used extensively for fishing, hunting. boating. craw.fishing, and 
other comrnorcl&l and recreational activitic:s. 

3. Persona at the scene following the release ofgasoline from Marathon's pipeline observed 
wildlife and fish mortality. Gar, bowfin, :freshwater drum, deer, alligators, turtles, ducks, 
herons, cgrm. rac:coom, numawe= among1he animal species for whichpost-spill mortality 
was observed. Observations of browned. wptation and animal carcasses brought to tbc 
collection paint rcprcacmt only a subsample of all the living renewable natural resources 
h\iured. or which may be izuured by the psolino relcuc. 

NATURAL RESOURCE INJURIES 

Injuries to 1he following natwa1 resources and. impairment ofnatural resource services have resulted 
or may result from thia incidmt: 

be:ntbic communities; 

watetquality; 

'Wildlifeand ilsharies resources, buc:d on observed mortalify offishes. aquatic and terrestrial species 
and measured htjury to waterquality and acijaccnt wetlandhabitat; 

vegetated wetlands, based on obse.rvedmortality of~vegetalio11 in the area ofthe spill; and 

iecrcaticmal opportunity. u a result ofthe spill and spill response. 

POTENTIAL ASSESSMENT PROCEDURltS 

To detaminc the nature and extcDt of darnag~ to natural resou.n:es under their austeeship, the 
Tiustees may uae. in addition to other accepted methods, field studies to d~ument the extent and 
longevity ofthe injury to wetland and aquatic habitats, data colleetecl as pan ofthe preassessment, 
and laboratory toxicity ltu.dies. 

POTENTIAL RESTORADON ACTIONS 

Potential restoration actiom relevant ta th&!: expected and observed injuries include, but are not 
limited to: 

l. Stockiaa offish. species and alliptors into the Blind River and tributaries; 

https://cbaracr.em.ed
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2. Water quality Clllw1cemmt projects for the portion of the Blind River affected by the 
discbarge; 

3. Planting appropriate wetland species along river banks to replae~ vegetation iz\jured by the 
spill. 

4. Acquisition and improvement ofwetland prop:,rties in the Blind River watc:rshed; 

j. Conservation easements. 

PtJBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

Pursuant to 1S C.F.R.. §990.14(d). the TNStees seek public involvement in rettoration plmmina for 
this spill, throuah public review ofand comment on the documcnu containa:d in thr- admjni1trative 
record, which is maintained in the Louisiana Oil Spill Coordinator's Office. as well as on the Draft 
and Fmal Ratoration Plana when they have been prepared. 

Comments should be sent to: 

Roland J. Guidry 
Louisiana Oil Spill Coordinator 
Offke of the Oovcnmr 
P.o. Box 94095 
Baton R.ougc, LA 70804 
Tc:lepho~: (504) 922-3230 

TOTRL P,04 




